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Rowan Ask Finest Welcome for Corporal Back 
From Battlefronts Was Glass of Milk 

ncle Sam-
Land Agent J About Willkie 

The finest touch to the home- •·····•····•·•··· II man tanks and warn of their ap- (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) d (CONTI coming of Corp. R. W. Thompson · proach." chase the land at the current mar-
NUED FROM PAGE 1) after months of fighting in North Thompson's battery helped to ket value. 

electoral college in view of the Africa and Italy was a glass of turn the tables in the "rat race," Texas' Rep. Ed Gossett made 
.... May state convention . resolution milk. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"''''"''''' driving the Germans back through sure the former owners 'were taken 

freeing electors from supporting "It was," said Thompson, whose Fai~ _Pass and eventually out of care of by succeeding in adoption 
the party nominees in the event home here is at 2209 Loving, "the Tumsia. . . of ,an amendment to the pending 
certain Texas demands were not first milk I had seen in 27 months, Hottest spo~ m which Thomp- bill to this effect. . 
met by the national convention. and · it was the best stuff I ever son found _himself was on lhe The amendment provides that 

Rowan wrote back that Blalock tasted." blo~dy Anz10 beachhead, wh~re the former owners shall be given a 
was named by the sahie conven- Women Red Cross workers serv- N_az1 guns from the surroundmg r'easonable time in which to repur- , 

.... tion, and also wrote that "either ing milk and candy bars greeted ·Iii??:<?::c:::::: hills coulp drop shells on any chase their original tracts, at a 
d you must be and r emain the refugees, hospital cases, limited illi spot they chose. price not exceeding that paid them 
n spokesman for the Democratic assignment · personnel and soldiers "Wors thing was the nightly air by the government except where 
y Party of Texas or you must rep- sent home on rotation when their raids by Jerry that kept us the value of such 'tract has been I 
11 resent those groups composed of ship docked at New York, Thomp- awake," he said. "You could hear increased by the government. 
r the bolters, the Sidney Hillman son said. -Star-Telegram Photo. the drone of planes, but you To make sure no · speculator will 

Political Action Committee, the The same kind of welcome met THOMPSON. couldn't tell where the bombs purchase all the surplus land the 
Earl Browder Communists and the th~ returned_ ~o~die.rs at: other . . were going to land." amendment provides that ~he '1and 

a black-and-tan Democrats." pomts,. but _d1mm1shed noticeably As a gunner m the 91st. ~r_til- He was on Anzio four months, shall be sold in family size parcels 
!, In his reply, Blalock referred as their tram sped south toward )ery of_ the 1st Armored D_iviswn and "the happiest bunch in the "no more than one such parcel be-
1- to a recent letter he wrote T. J. Cam![) Beauregard, La. The • ,last m Africa, he took part m the! world was when we broke out of ing sold to any one family or indi
r- Holbrook of Austin, saying that welcoming group of Red Cross "rat race" that occurred ~ hen there and headed for Rome." vidual and such sale being madtl in-

Blalock recognized the validity of workers the,v saw was at Chat- Germ~n tan~s overra? advanced Thompson's biggest scare was on sofar as possible to persons who 
the Democratic convention which tanooga, Tenn. American umts at Faid Pass and the approach to Anzio when the expect to live upon and cultivate 

~. nam~d the elect?rs. but never had . ,','Not that the_ s~~dier~ expect d_rove them b~ck under c rue 1 troops huddled below 'decks with such la~d." . 
considered as bmdmg the resolu- 1t, Thompson said, but 1t makes fire. Thompso~ s battery managed bombs dropping on all sides of In disposmg of the . acreage, ] 

a tions "attemp!ing t? r~lease elec- you feel kind of good for som_c- to get away with the_ loss of ~nly their ship. w~ich for the nation as a whole 
e tors from their obligation to sup- body to meet you and create a !Jt. one gun, after knockmg out eight "Th 't · f hol n a will total 5,688,781 acres, the RFC 

port the nominees of the party" tle fuss when you come back German tanks. h" ,, e~e ar~n ~ny ox es O intends in some instances to· let 
Text of Re 1 · from overseas." Caught in the fire of two Pan- s IP, e grmne : real estate brokers try their hand ,

1 Th t P ,Y- . Thompson was here Wednesday zer divisi_ons, a companion _battery In Italy,. American troops were at getting a good price for· the 
" e ext of. Blalock s letter. on his way to Fort Sam Houston lost all its guns and eqmpment. well sup![)hed and had all . they properties . 
. Dear Arch. I acknow~edge. re- after fighting for 20 months, Attached to that battery was Lt. I wante~ to eat,. Thompson said. It "They probably know more about 

ceipt of your _letter of tne nmth through North A'.frica and to with- Amon Carter Jr., the only Fort was different m Africa. . salesmanship than we do" one RFC 
and ~IT!- enclos~ng a copy of a let- in eight miles of Rome, before Worth man in the regiment. ' '.Then," he r~lated, "it was C official explained. ' 
ter which I wrnt_e to Senator Hol- he was withdrawn and placed on At a forward observation post rat10ns three times a day, and N t f · C • 
br?ok under date of Aug. 12. I limited assignment because of on a mountainside directing his water was so scarce we had to O or_ OJ~pani~s. 
thmk_ that letter answers your heating impaired by the constant battery's fire, Lieut_e:q,ant C~rter scour our ~es~ ki_ts with sand." The corporation is gen~rally· op-
qu,~st10ns.. roar of heavy guns. He wears the was ca![)tured and 1s ;; now m a Before enhstmg m March, 1941, pose~, however,. 1;o allo'!l'mg com- -

Y You will remember that_ I ap- Purple Heart ribbon. and three German prison camp. Thompson was a salesman for mercial compames to handle the 
d pear~d before t½e convent10n at campaign stars-for the landing in "Lieutenant Carter had a view of Armour & Co. here for nearly 15 sale o rge trac_ts of lands. Br_o-
1s AuStm and told ~hem tha: I would Africa, the battle of Tunisia and the whole mess," Thompson said. ye:;irs. His father, W. R. ThQmp- ke 1 1 get their best chance m 

accept my elect10~ as a andate the battle of Italy. I "He was the first to see the Ger- I son, lives at Lubbock. mg some of the sm~ller a~eas. 
e to seek harmony m the ra: ks of · FC expects to pay private firms 

the party in Texas and to do hat "going fees" for their services. It 
~. I could as a party official to elp H t o J , - H · t I p I otter· · Ca u g ht doe~n•t J:?la?, hoVl'.ever, to make ex-
i- carry Texas for the nominees of ea n aps I er elusive hsh~gs_ with anr,. brok~rs. 
1t our party for president and vr e Other prmciples which will be 
ts president. That is exactly what E h NEW YORK, Aug. 16 (JP).-The Nazi-controlled Belgian radio insisted upon by Clayton i~clude: 
s have been doing. I tried to get veryw ere said Wednesday that Dr. Karl Goerdeler, Prussian industrialist and Sell as soon as possible at cur-

>f harmony and could not. I dis- former lord mayor of Leipzig, was arrested last Saturday on a charge rent values without disruption of 
;t cussed several different plans and of having "taken part in the plot against the fuehrer." · the market: . . 
.e p_r?posals with leaders on both BY RAY CRONIN. The Federal Communications Commission recorded the transmis- Sell outright, reservmg the right 

sHies, but no . agreement was Associated Press war Editor. sion. . of the government to recaptur 
re~hed. I then placed myself The lashing of a Japanese naval One-time Hitler's commisar for the control of prices, Goerdeler only i~ national defense requires i . 
s?hdly behind the Moody delega- base by night-flying American had been sought since the announcement of the bombing attempt Avoid sales _to speculators and to 
hon at Chicago and made a de- -against Hitler July 20. The Nazis offered a reward of 1,000,000 persons plannmg to combme small 

in termined fight to seat that dele• bombers and a simultaneous aerial marks ($400,000 by old exchange rates) for his arrest. In turn, t~acts into large ones .for specula-
o gation without qualification. The smash against a strategic Formo- Goerdeler was reported to have had notice!i posted offering a 10- hon purposes. . . . 
a. convention exercised · its authority san harbor were officially report- mark reward for Hitler. The p_art of the policy prov1dmg 

and overruled our position Since d h.l U ~ . ---------------------------- for sellmg at current values has 
e Chicago, I have been supporting ed Wednes _ay w I e · "': ai;men . created a f~ud with t~e Depart-
~- the nominees of my party, as I pressed their attacks ~lose to the 7th Ar Is v1· ckers K1· 11ed ~ent of Agricultur~, which .~hou~ht 
~. have always _done, and !15 I stated Nippon homeland. my 1t shquld have the Job of d1sposmg 
1. to the Austm convention that I For the first time since the ofDthis latnd. t t th· k th"' . 
. woul do this ear - ] ] Dl ,... L epar men exper s m 1s is 
:..c;: • Da.na; iu.!I~ ct~r.:tl!cl Y:.n:.. fHQ:rJ: ~■-'A.., • - - - - • -...-- - 1__; -. ... f;ldd"in f'na _o in£1a.t.ion~rv firP~ 


